
A New Patent Wind Mill
for cleaning Grain.

THE subscribers hailing purchased
Culp's Patent fur the counties of Hun•
tingdon, Centre; Mifflin and Juniata,
would avail themselves of informing the
Farmers that it is the greatest improve-
nient ever made on Fanning Mills for
simplicity, cheapness, and durability there
is none to equal it, and as for cleaning
speedilg and well, it alike surpasses all
others.

‘Ve manufacture in Williamsburg, Blair
county, where we will always have them
on hand, and will receive and attend to
orders promptly.

We will haul the Mills through the
above mentioned district during the ensu
ing season.

HUYETT & GARVIN.
We, the undersigned, having the above

named Mills in our Own practical use,
and having tried them well, we fully cob.
car in the above statement.
David Ako George Ake
David Good Wm. Ake
Samuel Rhodes M. Brenaman

William4burg, Alarch 25, 1846-6 m
WILLIAM 0, PARRISH,

No. 4, North sth st., 2 doors above Market
PHILADELPPUTA.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Paper, Rags, School Books Blank

Books and Stationary.
HAVING considerably increase his facil-

ties for business, now offers to country mer-
chants, on still more favorable terms than
formerly,a complete assortment of Writing,
Printing and Wrapping Papers; alsoFignred
Wall and Curtain Papers, and Window
Shades of a great variety of patterns, which
he can sell at manufacturers' prices. Also,
Bonnet Boards, White, Blue and Brown ;
and all the Ssandard School Books, Blank
Books, and Stationary in general, at the low-
st holesale prices.

Rags Rags Rags
Cash paid for Rags inany quantity, or

Rags taken in trade for goods at the lowest
cash prices. Country merchants are par-
ticularly invited to call. _

Printers of• country newspapers supplied
with their pp'per low 'breast', by applying at

WILLIAM D.PARRISH'S
Paper and Rag Ntiarehouse, No. 4, North
Fifth striet, 2 doors above Market street,

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, August 20th, 1845.

COME THIS WAY!

Carriage Manufactory.
HENRY SMITE

wr.O.ST RE:9 )ECT FULLY infdrms the.
afAcitizens of the borough and county of
Huntingdon, and the public generally, and
his old friends and customers in particular,
that he still continues the

Coach Making Business
m all its various branches, at his old stand,
in MainStreet, in the borough of Hunting-
don, nearly opposite the "Journal' print•
lag office, where be has constantly on hand
every description of

Coaches, Carrioges,
471%14rt Buzgies, Sleighs and

=;,.."'tsiffil Dearborn's,
which he will SELL LOW FOR CASH or

[COUNTRY PRODUCE. _

He wouldalso inform the public that he
manufactures and keeps constantly on hand
all kinds ut _

CII.IIRS,
made and finished iuthe most durable and
improved style, by experienced Workmen.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and judge for themselves.

' HENRI' SMITH.
Huntingdon, Nov. 5, 1845—tf,

Bargains! Bargains!! forrlrmalSELLING OFF A7' COST! ! 0. .-0.:'E; :'1:1:4'..,..
WILLIAM STEWART, SLEEPER and FENNER,rilhF HUNTINGDON, being desirous to

WO retire from the mercantile business on MANUFACTURES OF
account of the delicate state of his health, 'Umbrellas, Parasols & Sun-Shades,offers his largeand entire stock for sale at NO. 126, NIARK ET STREET,cost and carriage. A reasonable credit will
tie given to those who will purchase over South side, below Fourth, Philadelphia,
twenty dollars worth. Invite theattention of Merchants and ManufacturToany Person or Iwys"ns wishing toengage era to their very extensive, elegant, now stock, prein the aforesaid business, the subscribLr pared with great care,and offeredwould prefer to dispose of his stock whole- AT THE LOWEST POSSI cLE CASH PRICES.sale. Ile would also rent his store room, The principleon which this concern is establish-which as good and convenient a business ed, is to consult the mutual interest of their cue•stand as there is in the borough of Hunting-

tomers mid themselves, by manufacturing a Fooddon. His stock is of entire fen sli goods and article, selling it at the Lowest Price for Cash, andand the latest arrivals front the city, consist- realizing theirown remuneration, in tine amount ofmg of sales and quick returns.
Possessing inexhaustible facilities for maltase.

tore, they are prepared to supply orders to any ex-
tent,and respectfully solicit the patronage of Mar.
chants, Manufacturers and Dealers.

CAMP MXIMTING.
A camp !fleetingwill be held for Warriors Mark

Circuit, at Buffoloe Run about 5 miles from Walk-
el grille, near the road leading t, Bellefonte, to eo n,.
mence on Friday the 14th of August next.

No person or persons need apply for permission
to dispose of any article of trufie, whatever, within
the liniits plescribcd by tho law of the State of
Pennsylvania.

June, 24. 1848.
G. BERKSTEESSER

Steam Turning Shop
AND

LATH MILL.
THE subscribers having entered into co-

partnership, under the Firm of John and
W. R. Baker, in cat rying on the Steam Tur-
ning Shop and Lath Mill in Alexandria,
would respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that theyare now pre-
pared to do all manner of turning in wood.
also, Iron Shafts from 10 to700 lbs. Cabinet
Makers can be supplied with all kinds of
turning. Chairmakers by sending their
pattet nscan he supplied with ChairBottoms,
Backs, and Rungs. Coach and Wagonm: kers
by sending their patterns can be supplied
with Hubs, and fellows, of any size and
thickness and whatever wood they choose—-
•plasterirg lath furnished at the shortest no-
tice, and all at the lowest market prices.—
Persons at a distance wishing to furnish
their own stuff, can have it hauled a #ay
and dcliveted w ithout extra charge.

JOHN BAKER.
W. R. BAKER,

Mexandria, Jan. 28, 1846-tf.

Dry Goods,
such as Cassimers, Satinetts, Broad Cloths,
Silks, Moltslin de Laines, Callimes, Brown
and Bleached Moslins, Woolen Shawls, Silk,
Gingham and Linen hannerchiefs, all of
different qualities. Also, an assortment of
lluniety :toil a very large assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
of all kinds and qUality• Also, a large as-

sousoci.t4entarare and Hardn'are, BERTRAND ROSS
at the rawest and most approved styles. "o' 120 Chestnut st.r scud] stile, 4
Also, a large and carefully sdected assort- doors below Fourth st.,
ment of all kinds of I' 11 I L A 1) B i. 1' 11 I A ,Groceries,Respectfully informs the citizensin short, the subscriber is supplied with all of Huntingdon County, that hethe variety belonging to store-keeping, the has re fitted and opt tied the aboveparticulars of which are too tedious to men- establishment, where he is pre-
tty},. . pared }it all times, tofurnish Bea-Horses., or any kind of grain or lumber, ver, Nutria anti Moleskin Hats, equal to anywill be taken in exchange for goods, at cash manufac,tuced in this cuuntry. Also, a su-prices. Any person wishing any further in- perior quality, of Caps, for ellicers of theformatioo, will please call upon the subScri- Army and Nat e, together with Dress, M-iser. cling and Sporting Caps t a new and splen-Huntingdon, lan. 7, 1843. did style of Childs, and Boys' Caps, with

N. O,—A large lot of the best 'quality of , great variety of Rich Fancy Furs for La-LIQUORS, consisting of Brandy, Gin and I dies.Wine, and also a large lot of the same at } lust received, per Steam Ship Great
other prices tosuit purchase} s, will be adld Western, the approved style of LADIES'
in exchange for country prod-ace. RIDING HA". 5; also, a beautiful assort-

- . meta of Childrens' Preach Caps.NOTICE-.—Those who have unse ttled I art determined thatmy hats, in point of
accounts on the books of thesuhseelbrr,aill ! beauty and quality, shall not be surpassed
please s-ttle them ,a}}}, '}}* they will find by those of any other Establishment in any
them ia the hands of }ha proper Aker for City in the Union.
collection. WM. STEWA ltr. Philadelphia, Dec. 24, 1845.

Jan. 7, 1845.
A Card.NOTICE BAKER.

Wholesale Druggists and Monttfachaers of CopaALL persons who know themselves Varnish; also, sole Agents for the Franklinindebted to the subscriber fur mediciiie Window Glass Works.
& medical sees ices roulered are reApect• nAVINt; been lung engaged in the man-
fully requested to pay off their accounts ufacture of CopalNarnish, as well as
soon if possible. 11i4 distressed condi:. pu other kins'we are now reared toeffertrchaser ds,an article whipchpin quality can-

o
tiou (having lust his all by the late fire) not be surpassed in the Union.Compels him to make this call, so that lie Alt.-, receiving weevily', front the abovemay be enabled to build Op some place to celebrated works, Window Glass of every
shelter himself and family, and slat tin size.
business again. Constantly on hand, a full assortment of

White Lead ci the most approved brands;
togi-thcr with a large stock of Drugs, Med-
icines, Paints, Oils, Indigo, Dye stuff, Col-
ors, Bronzes,Gold Leaf, Dutch Metal, Cam-
els' Hair Pencils, Paint Brushes, Pallet
Knives, &c., conipriiiing every article in this
line.

All which will be sold at the lowest rotisi-
ble prices'by CLEMENS & BAKER,
No 187, North 3d st., toe door above Wood.

Philadelphia.
Sept. 10,1845.

JACOB HOFFMAN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PREMIUM HAT STORE.

N. B. The subscriber intends to con-
tinue the practice of medicine. 'Whose
who wish to call on him far medical ad-
vice or medicine may lied him at the
Drug Store of Thos. Read & Soo, Market
Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

LEAI HER, MOROCCO AND
FINDING STORE.

Ni,. 29, North 2nd street, Harrisburg.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the

citizens of Huntingdon and neighboring
counties, that he still continues to carry on
theabove business in all its branches, all of
the best quality, and as low as can be bought
anywhere, for Cash.
llis stuck consists pdrtly of She Leather,

Upper Leather, CalfSkins, water proof
Kr Harness Bridle, &c. &c.IP.

MetOs Morocco, Women's
Straights, Kid, Bindings,

Linings, &c.
Shoe-thread, whoU:sale orretail, sparables,
glass-paper, boot-cord, bristles, boot weh,
cork soles, lacers, awl blades, knives, ham-
mers, awl hafts, brushes, colts, slick bones,
Files, rasps, instep leather, breaks and keys,
jiggers, shoulder irons, shoe keys, seam-
sets, strip awls, welt keys, French wheels,
heel slickers, shank wheels, coil's, shoul-
der sticks, long sticks, measure straps, nip-
pen, pincers, punches, peg floats, gonges,
pattent peg hafts, size sticks, tacks. &c.
&c., and everything else in his line of busi-
ness. Calland see before buying elsewhere.

NN M. L. FEWER.
Feb. 11,1846.

Shew's Dagnerriatt Rooms,

Mr. Stew would respectfully announce that ho
has Hued up rooms at

No 117 BaThmore Street.
With a light expressly adapted to taking

D:igliera•eolype
Upon the most improvedsystem.

Ito would especially call the attention of country
operators to his facilities for furnishing Daguerreo-
type Aappnratus, Plates, Caves and Chemicals of
the very best qunlity, and us cheap as any establish-
Ment in the United States.

TEMPE11.1.3 CE 110TEL.
HARRISBURG, PA•

QM HE undersigned respectfully announ- -

-a res to Isis friends and the public that
he still continues at his old stand, Second
street; Harrisburg, Pa., where he Is ready Dr. T. 11. DORSEY,
to accommodate all who may favor him „

rIAVING removed from Williamsburg towith a call. As his house has been for some
„„

Huntingdon. would inform the communityye..a.r(sibpaiecktchoenic,lit4idet:fiiiif expects
lsei'

to that he designs to continue the practice ofps in ,medicine, aji(el.ilt,i4l be thankful for tlsei.e pat_a liberal share of the patronage of temper- medicine,
vi. sslct .isce aw l omce formerly °c-ane,: men generally, visiting the Seat of

copied by R. Allison, Esq.Government. N. B. Having been successful in accom-
plishing7.rt-..,Q-- r2a• 5....0 the cure of a number of cancers,

will always be supplied with the best the (tor which vouchers can be had if required)
market will afford, mid no pains spared to he feels confident of success in the most ob•
suit the palate of the epicure, The great- stinate cases and should he fail in curing no
est care will be observed in regard to the charge will

cases;
made.

cf-anliness &comfort of his sleeping apart- Iluntigdon, April23, 1845,
menu. .....

~.-..-..a,:a3 maexopaaua,-,,. EXTENSIVEis ...dint!, and attendrA by a ca,fal .
and obliging ostler and every arrangenti „t ell BENEDICT,madeA.W.
made to make his house a Pleasant slopping UL

,0 THING EMPORIUMS ..4/ IORA-AY A T LA Ir—HuzsTmcionx,
place forthe traveller.Pa.—Officeat his old residence in Main

Charges very moderate to snit the times. plalnE 0REATEsT 13ARGA INS IN street, a few doors West of the Court
JOHN KEL KER. lILI IL rendy made elothilig are to be had at House. A. W. B. will attend to any bu-

• M. TR At.:VS Old Established Pioneer sines entrusted to him in the severalI arches, Jewelry Line, No. 292 Marketstreet, Philadelphia; courts of Huntingdon and adjoining coon-
AND who has just finished one of the largest and ties. April SO. 1845.—tf.

SIL VER WARE. mnst complete. assortments of Spring and -------

GEORGE TAYLOR,Summer Clothing in this city, consi sti ng of
THE suhscrihers offer an assortment of sa,„mad, cloth Dress c0,,, ,, Attorney ,it Low.-- Atte ink to practice in

Gold and Silver Patent Lever Watches of ' the Orphans' Court, Stating Administra-from 15310,00 to$14,00
theirolon Importatibn, Silver Spoons.Forks, tors accounts, Beriveninc,s, &c.-office in" tt " Frock " 10,00 to 14.00Tea setts and every article of Silver work Dimond, three doors East of the "Ex-., Blue " Dress " 11,00 to 14,001of their own manqeeture. Also watch feh2B, '44.Supe,r sline ...Habit Cloth " 8.00 to 10,001 change Hotel*"
chains, Seals and Keys, Fine Gold Breast c.islimerette " 7,00 to 9,00 -Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Guard

. Tweed ~ 4,00 to 5,1;0chains, Gold and Silver Thimbles, Specta- .‘ 2,50 to 3,30Iles, Pencils, Diamond pointed Gold Pens ; " Croten " 4,00 to 5,00together with a general assortment of let- " French Cassirnere Pants 4,00 to 6,00dim, jewelry, Plated castors, Cake Baskets, " Fancy Drillings " 2,00 to 3,00Candle Sticks, Fancy Bags, Purses, Faes, Fine Satin Vests, fret. 2,35 to 3,00Brittania ware in setts and single pieces; Extramfine Sam; Vests, from 3,50 to 5,00Silver Purse Clasps, Combs, Hair Pins, m.ines ],Otto 2,10Fancy head ornaments, &c. &c., forsale at Genikaw„,s Flue Cloth Cloak,,the lowest Cashprices..—Watches Itepaired.
J. & W. L. WARD. lions 13,00 to 18,00

No. 106 Chestnut street, opposite the SHIRTS, COLL ARS, SUSPENDERS,
Franklin House. STOCKS, &c., &c.

Philadelphia, August 5. 1845. All garments at this establishment are_.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
All

both in lit and quality of woik-
manship ; they are all got op expressly for

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL the retail trade, co n sequently more care is
8001, Shoe, nod Cap Store. take. in the selectioa of the goods as well

No. 2t ',MARKET STREET, as the style of cutting. . the proprietor of
the establishment is a practical tailor (hav-(between Front &Second Sts., North Side. ) 1 t• screed a • Is r apprenticeship to themi.,.rip' a .I' H I L A 1) E L P 11 I A . business) and has nonebut practical work-TH F. subscriber has on hard a large and men in his employ,

onmpl-te assortment of the above named I Gentlemento want of CLOTHING may I phia.articles, to which, herespectfully invites the depend upon being suited in every respect, i His office is at N0.35, South Foo urn St.,attention 01 the inhatot..nts of Huntingdon as we are determine d not to lie undersold between Chesnut and Walout streets.county, consisting of MnBe's, 'Y's and by any competitors. All goods are purcha- Phil arleldhin, Oct. 1, 1845.Yesitlits r.fiarse Wax. Kip, Calf `kin, Seal ~,,d foe C.‘sll, which enables us to sell a -- -

and Morocco BOOTS ~.,1 1:1101'ANS , little lower than those whoileul no the credit CAUTION.Ladies' Mi.,,s' anti Cldliii,n's Boots and system, it being a self-evidentfact that the Ran away from the Undersigned ,living inShoes in :ill their vs, vi; ties , also, Ladi,s, " nimble sixpence is better than the slow the borough of Huntingdon, some time inand Gentionen's GUM OVi•lltS110ES of shilling." April last, an indented apprentice to theevery kind, together with Mco's Boy's and Also,always nn hand an extensive assort- Boot & Shoemaking business, named AN-Children's CAPS of every ilescrqstion• ment of Cloths, Ctssimeres and Vestlngs, DREW CLARK; hail on when he wentPersons will find It to their advantage to which will lie made toorder at the shortest away a brown cloth coat, dark grey cassinetcall and examine any stock before purcha.: notice.
slog elsewhere, as I am determined ti sell M. TRApants and broad rimmed hat.All per..ainsCY,are hereby forewarned against harboringsit the. LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH Ni. 292 Mat ket Street,Philadelphia. said apprentice, as lam determined to en-PKICES.

SAMUEL GOLDEY. April 29, 1846. force the law upon any such person. Any
- - - - -------

-----
-

--- __-- __--.
-

- -- ----- person returning said apprentice to the un-
1-04ERSONS wishingto purchase any kind (Mems taste andtry, I der,,igoed will be rewarded.
slirof WOOLLEN GOODS, WIII find that N,VI tun sore yen will buy, The public are also cautioned against
they can be hail at very reduced prices, at some very superior incd..ss,s, at the cheap' trusting said apprentice on my account, as
almost cost, at the Cheap Cash Store of CASs STORk. of , I will pay no debts of his contracting.

JOHN N. PROWELL .
___ ...... .. . DAVID MILLER.

Huntingdon, March 11, 1816.

cDI...L.— Q.-i2D a
Baltimore, May 27, 1846.--4 m.

ISAAC r21311131t,
ATTORNtY AT LAW. --Has removed to

Huntingdon, with the intention of making it
the place of his future residence, and will
attend to such legal business as may be en-
rusted to him. Dec. 20, 1843.

A. IL CORNYN,
ATTORNEY NT LAW—Htiring!lonPa,
Ofti e in Main street, two rloors—East of
Mt'. Adam Hall's Temperance House.

3. SEWELL STEWART,
ATTOIRITTT 1, 1bk.174

lIUN7 I.NGDON, P.II.
Of it Nl:tin street, three doors west

of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry stablisliment.

3011 W lIITZLLIADZSON
Having re-

turned to Huntingdon cntmty, has re-com-
menced the practice of Law in the Borough
of Huntingdon, where he will carefully at•
tend to all business entrusted to his care.—
He will be found at all times by those who
may call upon him, athis office with Isaac
Fisher. Esq., adjoining the store of Thos.
Read & Son, near the Diamond,

linntingdan„.%pril 30,,,••''1845.
) iff-1 2AWF1

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.,

Will attend to all business entrusted to his care
in Blair. Huntingdon, and Indianacounties,

Hollidaysburg, April 8, 1846.

CALVIN BLICTSIZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

VIT, practice in the several Courts of
the City and County of Philadel-

JOHN N. PRUII'L•'LL
I Null tingdon, Aldrch I I, 1846. I June 10, 1846,

We recommend to all our friends visit-
ing the city to Mint the Pekin Company's
Store, and lay in a supply of their den-
dons Peas.

TIIE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
No. 30 SOU7fISECOND STREET,

Between Market an) Chestnut,
PHILADELPIIiA.

Hove constantly on hand, and for sale
Wholesale and Retail,

A VARIETY OF CHOICE FREsII TEAS,
AT LOWER PRICES,

Peri.iott, Lund, and General agency
At 'Vriashitgton,

Office on 10th at„ I door:9 north of Penn. avenue,

Ur ZIORGII W. PHILLIPS, late of
the '1 reasury Department, will attend

to the prosecution and collection of claims
before congress and the several Executive
DepartMentn of the Government; such as
pre-emption and other land claims; claims
invalid, navy, revolutionary, widows, and
half-pay pensioners ; for revolutionary ser-
vices, whether fur commutation, half-pay,
or bounty lands ; for services during the last
war; to the settleMent of accounts of dis-
bursing or other officers of the Governmolt;
to the interest of bidders for contrasts j ob-
taining remission of fines or forfeitures for
alleged Violations of the revenue laws ; col-
leCting of private claims; and all business
brought before C. ingress or the public offices
requiring the services of an agent:

Charges will be moderate, varying accor-
ding tothe nature of the br.siness. All let-
ters must be post paid.

G. M. P. will also attend to the sale and
renting of houses, lots, &c., collection of
rents, negotiating loans, &c. . .

He.ha;the ple;tsdre of referring, arilotigtt
others, tir the following persons:

Major GeneralWinfield Scott, United S.
Army.

Brigadier General Nathan Towson, Pay-
master General U.S. Army.

Brigadier General George Gibson, Com-
missionary General U. 9 Army.

Hon. A K. Parris, Second Comptroller of
the Treasury.Hon: John W. Davis, Speaker of the
House of Representatives.

Hon. Simon Cameron, U. S. Senate.
Messrs. Gales 8c Seaton, Washington.
James G. Taliaferro, Harrisonburg, La.
Hon. H. S. Kauffman, Teas.
Washington, May 13, 1846:

EAGLE LINE

MITE Eagle line of Cats and Pioneer Pack
44, et Boats, rundaily between Philadelphia
and Pittsburg, and afford the public the
most easy and commodious conveyance be.;
tween the East and the West.

The EAGLE LINE OF C All 3 lease
Harrisburg daily, at7i o'clock, A. -M., and

P. M., tia Mitllletown Lancaster and
Downingtown, to Philadelphia. Fare to
Philadelphia, $4 00, to Lancaster, al 50.

Pioneer Line of PACKET BOATS to
Pittsburg, leave daily at 3 P. M., via Lew-
istown, Huntingdon and Hollidaysburg.-.-
Fare to Pittsburg, $8 00.

PACKET BOAT for Northumberland,
Danville and Williamspert, leaves daily at
3P. M. Fare $2OO.

STAGE for Reading daily, (Sunday ex-
cepted,) at BA. M. Fare $3 00.

STAGE for Gettysburg, leaves Mondays,
Wednesday, and Friday, at 7} A. M. Fare
$2 50.
From Harrisburg to Baltimore.
Stage fare from Harrisburg to York $2 OP,

Stage and Railroad to Baltimore, $3 00.
WILLIAM COLDER & CO.

May 13—tt.
The Pennsylvania Railroad

Company.
The undersigned Commissioners named

in the Act of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company," passed the 13th day
of April, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-six, being duly qualified according to
the prooSlollSof said act, HEREBY GIVE
NO I'ICE that in pursuance of said Act,
BOOKS of subscription tothe Capital Stock
of said Company will be cpened at the times
and places hereinafter designated ; in the
cities of Philadelphia, Lancaster and Pitts-
burgh,and in the Boroughs of Harrisburgh,
Bloomfield, Lewistown, Mifflintown, Hun-
tingdon, Hollidaysburg, Ebensburg, Blairs-
ville, and Greensburgh, and to be kept open
six hours, that is tosay, front 9 o'clock, A.
M. to three o'clock P. M. in every juridical
day, for the term of ten days from the times
respectively hereinafter mentioned, viz:

InPHILADELPHIA, at the Merchants'
Exchange, on Monday, the 22d day of June
next.

In Lancaster, at the House of Henry
Kendig, Swan Hotel, on Monday, the 22d
day of June next.

In Harrisburg,atBuehler's Hotel, on Mon-
day, the 22d day of June next.

In Bloomfield, at Win. Lackey's Hotel,
on Wednesday, the 24th day of June next,In Lewistown, at James Turner's Hotel,
on Friday the 26th day of June next.At Mifilintown, Juniata county, on the
26th day of June next, at Wilson's Hotel.

In Huntingdon, at Adam H, Hall's Hotel,
on Tuesday. the 7th day of July next.

In Blairsville, at Samuel McAnulty, Ho-
tel, on Wednesday, the Istof July next.

At Hollidaysburg on the 6th of July next,
at Lowry's Hotel.

At Ebensburg, Cambriacounty, on Tues-
day, the 30th day of June next, at the house
of Wm. Kettell.

In Greensburg, at Rohrer's Hotel, on
Monday the 6th day of July next t and

In Pittsburg, at the St. Charles Hotel, on
Wednesday, the Bth of July next,
Thos. P. Cope James Mathers
David S. Brown John White
Thos. Tustin Reuben Mullison
Elliot Cresson Wm. A. SmithThos. Spat ks Jacob Brot m
C. G. Childs Henry FlanneryB. M. Hinchman Henry WelshH. M. Watts Joseph Milliken
migernon S. Roberts Samuel Hepburn

Win. P. Smith F. W. Raw le
Philip M. Price Edward Duff
James Magee John S, Cash
Abbot Green Robert Allen

' Joel K. Mann MosesMontgomery
John J McCahan John C. BucherIL C. Hall Geo, W. 'Poland
Chas. Kugler J. Gen. Miles
David R. Porter H. Buehler
Jas. McFarlane J. Pringle Jones

' Joseph B. Ard John S. Littell
Edward Bell Hors R. KncassI. Fisher Learning E. A. Penniman

, Robert Toland James Irvinr Wm. Ayres Christopher Mason
Geo. Muhollau, Jr Geo. W. Carpenter
Saml. C. Ford Wm. Englishi Benj. L. Berry Benj. CrispinEdward Davies Robert Flinn, Jr.Henry Gilpin Mtn B. Myers
Thos. P. Hoopes John K. KaneEdward F. Gay Chas. Macalester.

William LaughlinMay 27, 1846.

According to the quality, than they can
be bought for at any other establishment
in the city.

TEAS, exclusively, are sold at this
house, and several varieties which can-
not be obtained elsewhere. Any Teas
which donot give entire satisfaction can
be returned and exchanged, or the money
will be refunded.

The citizens of Huntingdon mint
are respectfully invited to give us a cal'

6. B. ZEIBEIt,
Agent for the Pekin Tea Company.

October 1,1845.—1y.

Carpetings, Floor Uloths, &c.,
At the'4 Cheap Slote," No. 41, Strawberry Street,

Philadelphia.
E would call the attention of persons
in want of New Carpet, &c. to the

fact of our being enabled to sell goods at
very low pries, because, inour present lo-
cation, ourrentand other expenses are very
light ; and we otter for this nelson an excel-
lentassortment of

Carpetings,
Beautiful Imperial, ingrain, and Venetian o
every variety. Also,

Floor Oil Cloths,
From 2 to 24 feet wide, cut to fit rooms, halls,
!cc. , and Hearth Rugs,Tahle Covers, Floor
Baize, Stair Rods, Mats, Bcc., wholesale or
retail, at the lowest prices+
irr A supply oflaw priced carpets, from

31 to50 cents per yard, always on hand.
ELDRIUDGE & BROTHER.No 41, Strawberry street, one door abort

Chesnut st. near Second.st.
Sept. 10, 1845.

IrDLANK BONDS to Conatables for Stay
qa,l of Execution, under the new law, just
printed, and for 3ale, at this office.

irpLANI( BONDS—Judgment and com•1.6.rn0n--for sale at this office.

Mot 'Manufacturers.
THE subscribers would inform their for-mer costumers that they have recently re-ceived at their establishment in Chambers-burg, a large quantity ofMACIIIINE RIDCAS,and will keep, as heretofore, a supply of

the very best quality. Call and examinefor yourselves.

USTICES' Blanks of all kinds, ler s,ir
at this Office. •

Diseases of the Lungs andf
Breast.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE.
ISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERIIt,
ALWAYS TRIU3IPIIANT ! CURE FOLLOWS
CURE I IN ITS ONWARD VICTORIOUS CA-
REER I

DAYTON, Feb 11th, 1845
Mr..1. W. Whitmore :—Dear Sir. As

you are the regular authorized agent in
Dayton, for the sale of "Dr. blister's Dal-
sam of WildCherry, .1 take this method Of
makinga statement of facts to you (which
I hope may be published to the world) in
reference to an almost miraculous Cure;
wrought in my case by means of the aboie
Invaluable Balsam.

Language fails to describe the salutary
effect it produced and the great benefit 1
detived From its use.

The citizens of Dayton and viciuily, welt
recollect, that on the Bth of August last, I
received seriou injury from the explosion
of a cannon. A portion of its contents en-
tered my right side and breast, and in all
probability, some fragments or splinters of
the rani-rod passed through the 'plum'and
pierced the longs:

After the lapse of six weeks, 1 wasat-
tacked with a distressing cough and viu•
lent pain in my right side. Some ten slays
after this, when it► a paroxysm of coughing,
suddenly ah ulcer bt oke, and a large quan-
tity of offensive matter, mixed with blood;
was discharged; most of which found pas- .
sage through the opening at the wound
Gum this ()paling there frequently passed
a quantity auk, supposed to issue train the,
lungs. During all this time my sufferings
tvereultoost intolerable.

My physicians, meanwhile, paid the
strictest attention to ire and did all in their
power for my tecovery. But with all their
skill they conk! not reach the seat of dis.
tress ; atter the lungs had become affecki:
I was visited during this time by at teat
twenty physicians.

It was now reduced to a certainty, ttat
infiamation of the lungs was rapidly takii4place, and that this would terminate o,
lile in a short times was In the highest
degree probably:

At this critical state, a messenger was
dispatched to Cincinnati, and a celebrated
physician, of that place was consulted:
When he was made acquaintetl with my
situation, he remarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid, if the constitoinn
itself was not sufficient to throw off the
disease.

My friends now despaired of my recov. ,
ery, and had noearthly ground of hope to'
survive many days. Fortunately at this
juncture I saw one of Dr. %Vista'. s pa mph,
lets, entitled .Patnily Medical Gazette or
treaties on Consumption of the lungs, and
had often heard of dying men 'catching at
straws;' !felt like doing so myself. By the
consent of my physicians, I sent to you for
a bottle of medicine described viz ;

" Wis-
tar's Balsam of wild Cherry," which re-
lieved me almost immediately. After I
had used some sor 6 bottles. Iso far re,
covered as to be up and about. My cough
ceased, and my lungs were restored to a
healthy state—all from the healing and
balmy influence, and powerful medical
virtues of istar's Balsam.

Yours truly,
CHARLES R. SMITE!,

Oz Read thefollowing from Dr. Jacob
Haian, a physician of extensive prafticein Huntingdon county:

Dear Sir :—I procured one bottle of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, from
Thomas Reed, Esq., of this place, and
tried it in a case of obstinate Asthma on
a child of Paul Schweble, in which many
other remedies had been tried without any
relief. The balsam gave sudden relief,
and in my opinion the child is effectually
cured by its use. Yours, etc,

JACOB HOFFMAN, M. D.
December 23, 1841.

The true and genuine ‘WisTsit's BAL-
SAM of wild Cherry' is sold at establised
agencies in all parts of the United States.

Price one dollarper bottle.
Sold by

SANFORD & PARK,
Cincinnati, Ohio.Also, by Thomas Reed & Son, Hunting-don ; Mrs. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg; Gearmill & Porter, Alexandria.

NEW DAOTTERRIANROOMS-,Nu. 116 Chesnut street.
I- hiladelphia.

T. B. Soave, whohas been operator purlconductor of the Plumbe Daguerriair Galleryfor years past, having opened rooms at the
above place, would invite all to examinehis specimens.

Pe. rfect colored likenesses guaranteed at
$l5O.

Constant and full supplies of Apparatus,Plates, Cases, Chemicals, and everything
used in the business, for sale at the lowestrates, wholesale and retail, and all warrant•ed good.


